
Pepper Practice For Niteball. 
Team Irosis Out Winter Kinks

Shades of spring (Iriilnliiff) anil whiffs of winlergrcen filled 
ihe locker riiinn at the 'ri)rruner> City Purk Tui'silay night fol 
lowing tin- scrniiil weirk-out of (he Tomuice \iilloiuil Nilflmll 
League (rain.

I.fH Gchhurel, the |)<>|)|ii'r.v rotoinul Illlle manager who took 
--fthe Snn Pedro Athletic Club to 
1 i he n;iti(iiiiil playeiffs in Cleve-

I Mi.
Harbonne Baseballers Amassing

EAGLES COP LEAGUE CROWN; 
EL PRADO-OLO ME.fl TEED-UP

HE'S POPULAR . . . Tony Con- 
treras, an unorthodox southpaw 
lightweight, will oppose Willie 
Crawford of Los Angeles in one 
jf the feature fights on the 
amateur boxing card at the 
Wilmington Bowl Friday night. 
A triple main event heads the 
show, which starts at 8:00 p.m.

I3ERS WHIP 
EL PORTO

.lackle King's IHers needed 
no over-lime to defeat the 1 HI 
I'orto boys at Ilermosa lust 
Saturday when they run up u 
II'.;-1H basketball score uguhist 
the I'ler Avenue hoys.

High scorer for the game 
was U. Gray who uccniintcd 
for 20 points. Other boys who 
played were: .1. Kess ('-!'.!); .1. 
Murphy CIO); C.Coiilsim (1(1); 
and .r/Klmv Ml).

1IAH-0 HOKSK SHOW
Entries from all the state will 

participate in the 7th annual 
nar-O National Horse Show at 
(he Polo Grounds ring sot in 
San Dii'go's historic M i s s i o n 
Valley. Winners will receive tro 
phies and cash awards. Spon- 
iored by the Bar-O Riding Club 
under auspices of the American 
Horse Show Association.

AMATKtJR

EVfcRY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(JiiBl North of Anahcim
Blvd. in Wilminillon) 

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

line kinks with a litlli. |.i ppe-i 
iiacllce and conducted a l'i v, 
impln eye exercises designed In 
rain his boys to "keep yulir i",c 
.11 the hall."

I. e a ii I n K on » pair of 
crutches when he was not us- 
in» them as a point(>r selioul 
leurlier style, was Itlll Crutch- 
field who will si>rve as a coach 

('nllle sponsored Na 
tional Mtehall League entry. 
( nitclillcld broke Ills unklc 
(wo weeks ago when lie was 
reimiding second and cuiighl 
his foot in the st rap. lie 
played third base for Cuttle 
last year and Ills fireball field- 
Ing w III he miss e d unless 
Cuttle nr tlehhurd can come 
up with 11 man to rate helm; 
lugged the best third base- 
man In the league. 
Vaughan Stokoe, midgt t-.sized 

center fielder on the Toiranro 
High School nine looked impres 
sive with a bat find the brains 
of the team were tanking him 
over with a critical eye. How 
ever, Stokoe is reported to have 
told Cliff Oraybfhl, his high 
school coach, that he would nut 
play with the cuttle nine if given 
I he opportunity for fear of jeo 
pardizing his high school eligi 
bility.

Local soft hall funs who 
have followed the oldest of all 
night hall leagues (the Nation 
al) und other leagues us well, 
will reeogiii/e u few names 
among those who are current 
ly fighting for u berth on the 
firey Tiirrunco team. Among; 
them are, Kurl Cluyton, Koss 
Hood, Fred 1)1 Salvo, the lluch- 
tclle hrothers, liny and Cluude, 
Ted Curlsgaurd, "lluddy" Grif 
fith, Nick Hodcn und Gene 
Kldrldgp.
Cuttle said he was still look 

Ing for good ball players an.-l 
Invited all interested boys tc 

woik out with the tc.un 
on Friday night.

Spring Football 
Practice Starts

Good Practice Record; MeetRiis ut El Camino
I.eil by a powerful mound stuff, N'arhoiine's strong (iuiicho 

buselmll varsity has amassed a gooil record In practice en 
gagements this year and should be u strong threat In league 
competition which gels underway April 27th.

The Uuuclio diiimondmen play host to Hlls next Tuesday. 
Up to their scheduled meeting*-          ............-.__.:._.

with USC's frosh last Tuesday, 
the (iaiichos had won four 
straight and blanked three out 
of their four opponents.

Mound aces Paul "Lefty" 
IVllit, also a hard-hitter, Los 
I'hlllip.s, and CharleH Schikl- 
ineyor all had a hand In the 
eiuartol of victories .

Phllllps white washed Jordan 
of Long Beach, 11-0, in the 
first contest of the year, then 
teamed up with Schlldmcver to 
down El ScRUiulo, 5-0. in an 
other contest with El Segundn. 
1'hillipK and IVttit handled the 
mound chores and the C.iurlms 
triumphed, 17-:i.

Pet til. blanked Ti

to keep the Nai bonne slati
clean.

Starters on the Narhonnc 
ImHelmll outfit In their hill- 
tine order are Darrell Myei-M, 
catcher; Huh (ii»eley, soceiml 
hnse; Petllt, plti>ln<r; Schlld- 
nieyer, Hid; Jack Alien, first 
base; (.all Ulrrgory, right 
field; Phillips, shortNlop; Dun- 
ny Clsnerns, left field; and 
Olllierl. Olvc'i-a, center field. 
(Jai.eho Coach Wayne Slo.st

takes his team's early succi'.s;
with a wee till of caution. 

"\Ve haven't met our tough

est roini.'olilioii yet, by an>

'I. n

6 Teams Ready To Enter Lomita 
Park Summer Softball League

For Ball Fans

Til nli tin ipening ol
 ball season, a new ha.se- 

hall guide, "Hatter Up," will be 
:listribute.d free beginning to 
day throughout the west by 
.Standard Stations, Inc., and 
Chevron (las Stations, according 
o C. T. Kune-r, district inanag 
 r at Long lleaeh.

Written by llert Dunne, noted 
jaseball authority, the -18-pag 
)ook la designed to "brush up" 
he fun on diamond techniqu 
:nd strategy and to instru 

younger fans in the fundament 
ochniques of the game.

Sj)eclal articles are Included 
iy Clarence Rowland, president 

of the Pacific Coast League; 
'rank "Lefty" O'Doul, manager 
if the San Francisco Seals and 

Joe Cronln. of the Boston Kerf 
3ox.

Fully illustrated to show bat 
ing, fielding and pitching skills, 
he book also gives a history of 
he game, tells how to keep

I.omlla Park's second sum 
mer sofllmll league will i-.cl 
underway following a man 
iifjer's sponsor's nieelluB ne\l 
Tuesday, April (Ith at the 
Purk. Time Is 7:'ll) p.m. 
Play Leader Lynd Ksch suii 

that six- tnains have definite!; 
assured him that they desire t', 
enter the league which will pla; 
on Tuesday and Friday evening- 

The teams are Ken's secnm 
place aggregation iast year. Cii 
cle Inn, Telephone Company

lYucfl

AMIIV s< HINDI.I;K
Is I'll Camino Sprint,

Manning Honti No Ti

id Columbia Steel . 
Hscli urged that any othei 

leiims who wish to enter tin 
six or eight team circuit hi 
represented ut Tuesduy's 
mooting
The rules, organiaztic,n, an 

.tarling date of the league will 
10 settled at the session, Ese 

affirmed.
Goodyear which won tl 
ague last season is not on tl

City Softball 
ue

of the entry fee for 
in the City Recreation 

Softball League was reduced lo 
$70 at a meeting of the man 
agers and 
ionic of tli 

day night in the Fern Avenue
 ecreatlon hall.

Previously set at $80 the fee 
was dropped $10 when a better 
deal on the purchase of base 
balls was presented.

Presided over by Bob Moffilt, 
resident of the league, the 

members established cert a in 
rules to be followed when the 
ichodulo gets under way on 

April 19.
The Managers voted lo:
1 Set the deadl^ie for the 

first game at 7 p.m. shaip.
2-Set the deadline for the 1 

second game at 15 minutes 
ifter the end of the first.

H Establish two rounds of 
day with the winner of each
 ound lo play best 2-8 series for 
.he championship.

 I - Play In the 1 event of a 
htve-way tie, a "MI,Men death" 
me- game- play-off, to determine

tings
on April 0 and 10. 

Harry Atwood serve 
'erelaij-treasure pro-tern. 
Itcadopt tile constitution of 

t year.

Head football coach Amb
 hindler announced this weei 

that spring football practic 
,vill start at Kl Camino earl; 
n April.

Shlndler said that the squae 
will upend about a month 01 
conditioning with the emphasi 
)ii running. Formal footbal 
(laying probably will be slarle- 
n May.

The team will work out o: 
he Leuzlnger football field ii 
he 1 morning and early after

Shindler experts a large 
i inn out for both spring and re 
nular season practice, with i 
large number of lettermen 01

will lose very

STARTING LEAGUE' .''1 . Lynd 
tsch, new play Icadei «t Lo 
mita Park, is organizing a men's 
summer softball leayue. (Staff 
photo.)

also is included. One section I: 
devoted to softball. Dlstributloi 
starts April 1.

nf the Southern California Soft
ball Association except that 
teams could have an unlimited 
raster with nei eligibility rules 
for players.

9 Appoint Ileiy Kulp a:, Urn- 
Piri'-in-Chlef.

10 Have 1 Herman liol;:eii ser-

vh
leader's Job at the Park la.st 
week, said that he has forme1 
thieo boy's leagues, starting 
date April 5th. Seniors, juniors 
and midgets will compete In 
the loop play which has been 
set. for Monday, Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Friday nights.

Buildings 
For Walteria

The War Assets Admlnis- 
tration has accepted the City's 
offer to purchase two build- 
Ings to be Installed at \\al- 
terla playground for me as 
u community center and li 
brary respectively, it was an 
nounced tills week by Dale1 
Kllcy, xupcrlntcmlimt of recre- 
ul Ion.
Piiley slated that the Depart- 

nenl of Public Works was 
awaiting official word from 
Washington on the transaction 
und that as soon as woid ar 
rived the buildings could be 
moved. Kiley estimated that the 
two buildings, one of which is 
20x34 feet to be used as the 
library und the other 20x80 feet 
i be used as a community rec- 
 ation hall, would be ready for 

occupancy about BO days after
the buildin at

Uxpenxe of providing the 
community hull with kitchen 
facilities und other minor In 
stallations would be borne by 
the recreation depiirlment 
whcrcuM tin 1 library hoard 
weiulil finance the outfiltliiff of 
the library, Itlley salel.

i T m»n:s
WE FINANCE OWNERS-BUILDERS NOW! 
Low l'jiyiiM'ii.1 LOIIIIN on a I'li'ar

  TIll'4'4»-ll<'«lrOOIIl

JANT'A ANITA PARK
I»I:B.\M:V

14320 H.iwthorne Blvd. Open every day cxcepc Friday
(JUbT SOUTH OF flOSECHANSl

men may transfer to largoi 
sc'hools.

Captain Bill Peters, Schlndler'; 
stav quarterback, will he mlssec 
greatly, but his alternate Jerrj 
Will should he on hand. Tin 
Ingersol boys, Bob and George 
have transferred their service 
to Stanford, leaving Schindlor i 
need of a guard and fullback.

I3oli Cadeo, a sturdy guard, has 
used up his J.C. eligibility, a 
has Hill Hiedeman, a sub quai 
terback.

Some of Schlndler's top pros 
poets for the coming season are

the Hay League prep stars wil 
enter El Camino in the fall.

men 
Host Saint 
Anthony Friday

Couch Shcldon I.oughlior- 
ough's Nurlionne G u u e Ii u 
Kplki'inen take to the cinder- 
paths Friday iigulnst St. 
Anthony of Long Beach In a 
two-way practice meet. Klr.st 
event starts ut S p.m. 
Weak In the springs, the 

Caucho varsity is long in hur 
dlers and polcvaulters but 
'Joach Loughborough Is none to 

optimistic concerning the St 
Anthony meet or the leagui 
season which starts April 9th 
against fanning.

Andy Spaan, 880 man, has 
been transferred to the quarter 
mile to bolster the short event.

In the hurdles, Bill Stits and 
Dili Menu provide the Gauchos 
with what is just about their 
ttrongest early season event.

Pole Vaulterti dreg Blllcr 
und dack U'ldman may threat 
en the school murk of 1'i 
feet, K Inches before the sen- 
son Is over.
Miller Joe Ponce is expected 

o he In there with the best of 
lie Marine League distance men 
lefore the end of the year but 
le IK not expected to be in 
ihiipe for Friday's meet.

Narbonne's Bees and potent 
:'ees will also see action Fri 

day but St. Anthony Is not 
 ntorlng n Coo aggregation.

By

admittedly too old' to 
go to .school, the Five Did Me'll 
must have thought they still 
were on Easter vacation as they 
loafed through the second game 

i of the minor league basketball 
| play-offs Monday night in the 
high school gym to fall heroic 
the sharp-eyed onslaught of 101 
Prado by a score of 52-70.

Ill the major league1 . Milt 
Wonzel with 21 points, lead th 

1 Redondo Eagles to the 1 chain 
piemship over Kiink's by a D2--I2 
final .scon-.

j Kiink's put a man on Jacobs 
of the Eagles (usually high 
point man i tc hold him lo 11 
points. Jacobs worked under the 
handicap or having a guard 
closer to him than his own sha 
dow throughout the game.

CKd. Note: We 1 had Intended 
using a picture 1 of the league 

I winning Eagles but (hey de- 
! I'llned to pose staling that the 
blinding flash would Incapacitate 
them for the game. In shooting 
hundreds of night sport plctines 
this is the first time that we 
have heard, that reason for neil 
wanting a news picture Inken. i 

El Prndo's win over the1 old 
Men makes it one-all as the 
second-generation-hoys won Ihe 
rirst game of the play-offs. They 
could have won the series in 
two games but a mid-court dis 
pute among themselves rattled 
the boys and from then on in 
they could not have 1 hit the- 
ground If they had fallen out 
of an airplane.

However, El Prado deserves 
some credit for the win and es- 
peelally Jack Turner with his 
high for the game 1 of 22 points. 
But the 1 next game, the show 
down for the championship, may 
be a different story as the Old 
Men held a chapel meeting after 
the game and squared things 
among themselves. They vowed 
to win the game Wednesday 
night, ... or else.

The final till will have been 
played Wednesday nighl last, a

Merchants Lose 
To L J. Eagles, 
10-5 Sunday

I'-'\NTV PAi:i!\r,\ or.cJtina
C'ymhldium orchids are grown 

nit-of-doors, under the partial 
hade nf live rial! tires, on the 

mild-weathered coastline' of San- 
la Harbara. Some of the priced 
plants are "war refugees" 
shipped here from TOngland dur 
ing the ulilz. This spring-the 
resort city of Santa Harbara 
will hold the International Cym- 
hidltini Orchid Show April' ID- 
18. Some plants on exhibit are 
worth $2,000. Sprays hold a 
dozen or more blossoms each 
worth $5 on eastern markets.

leag

training camps, the San Pedr 
Merchants nine succumbed, 10-fi, 
to the Los Ange'les Eagles In 
a game played Sunday at Foil 
MacArthur field. 
Eiiutes

! :<.,.\i. i ISIMNG
Taking of bass, cattish, sun- 

fish, mullet, eels, cockles, crabs, 
ams, lobsters, and ocean fish 

now legal in sonic areas. Con 
ill fishing law abstract for de- 

tailed information. 11M8 fishing 
ise requited.

Vour appetite for bacon . . . 

and everything else . . . will 

be increased when you have 

a delightful evening of bowl- 

ing at TORRANCc BOWL 

ING ACADEMX.

otmAAfcr
BOWLING «((~^ 

ACADEMY V> ^

Glendale Power 
Nine Meets 
Caminomen

By BILL TOI.SON
Hoasting a lopsided win ii 

their first Conference game1 . K 
Camino's hot and cold baseball 

to meet a powerfu 
Glendale nine Saturday at the 
Torrance Ball Park.

The visiting Vai|ii:iros sporl
»  of the strongest ball teauu 

the J.C. ranks, and have high 
hop,.s for a championship. Tin 
Glendale squad finished the 1 '17 
icason in second place behind 

mighty Compton.
Coach Berly Keen proof.
ill start slim Dick Hill on th
ound for the Warrior's, wit 

Chuck Stewart and Dann 
Knock in reserve. Hill is on 
of the finest hjii'lera in ju 
L'ollcge ball. Last season 
ended the season with ai 
11-0 record for the championship 

pton Tartars. The slim right 
bander has yet to drop a de 
vision this season.

Lou Hasllngs will be em first 
lack for the Warriors, with little 1 
Irwin Lazerous on second. La- 
zerous Is the Warrior spark plug 
In the field, as well as a shaip 
:i 111 e,r. Lencho Gomes1., some 
limes great, some limes poor, 
will lake up the hot corner 
chores, while Capt. I'tnss C'usey 
will handle short-slop.

Danny Rsplnoza, Phil Uaher, 
mil Lamar Williams will rove- 
the outer gardens for the Ca- 
inlnomen, with Leroy G I

Hoqulne waiting In I
tw

lo
Csplnoza and Untie
lie clubs best belters.

lllg Sam Owens will piobably 
start behind the plate, but Den
lis Dultsman may see some 
 tion.
Game lime Is 2:30 at tin. Tor- 
nee Park.

HOT ROD RAGES
SiiiMlnv. April Illi  2:0» p.m.

CARREU SPEIDWAV
17 fill St. and Wriiionf

Popular Prices Plenty Parking

Genuine Top Quality

ireston
Seat Covers

SURE FIT GUARANTEED 
LONG WEARING FABRICS 
LEATHERETTE TRIM 
HANDSOME PATTERNS

REGULAR 25t PKO. 

BURPEE SUPER 
GIANT ZINNIA SEEDS

Ttre$fon*
MARCELINA at CRAVENS


